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Leanaí a spreagadh in ábhair STEM agus na nEalaíon

STEAM PARTNERSHIPS: Building Collaborative Multidisciplinary
Communities for Change using STEAM Approaches
“In the longer run and for wide-reaching issues, more creative solutions tend to come from
imaginative, interdisciplinary collaboration”
- Robert J Shiller, Nobel Laureate
In recent years there has been a greater emphasis on the value of multidisciplinary approaches in many
spheres, but particularly in education. Interdisciplinary research is now seen as essential both in academia
and for use in policy formation. While certain subjects, particularly those in STEM, were traditionally seen
as distinctly separate, there is an increasing awareness in education departments of the value of a more
holistic approach to these subjects. STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Mathematics)
embodies this approach, introducing children and young people to these subjects in an accessible way,
resulting in both fun and effective learning.
STEAM is inherently multidisciplinary and collaborative, lending itself to partnerships not only across
different educational subjects but also between different sectors of society. Using a STEAM approach the
opportunities for knowledge sharing, best practice exchange and connection building are vast. Through
transnational collaboration this potential is being realised, resulting in improved and increased learning
opportunities for young people across Europe.

About the Erasmus STEAM H project
STEAM H - Improving STEM learning experience in primary schools through a STEAM-based multidisciplinary
approach is an Erasmus+ funded project which seeks to increase capacity of teachers and educators to
understand and utilise STEAM approaches as well as creating learning opportunities for primary school
students through the delivery of STEAM activities. The project has 8 partner organisations including
FabLab München e.V. (Germany), Grundschule an der Lehrer-Wirth-Straße (Germany), Co. Meta S.r.l
uni personale (Italy), I.C. “Simone de Magistris” (Italy), TALENT SRL (Italy), ByLinedu (Spain), La Nostra
Escola Comarcal (Spain) and STEAM Education Ltd. (Ireland).

The diversity of partner organisations has facilitated a transnational exchange of best practices and
learning resulting in the development and dissemination of innovative resources, for teachers and other
educators, to enhance their understanding of multidisciplinary STEAM approaches, highlight its benefits
and encourage relevant parties to utilise them in their work. Translations of these resources are available
in English, German, Italian, Spanish, and Catalan. Together the partners have created and shared learning
opportunities for children, young people and educators to engage in STEAM approaches, as well as
engaging in some interesting travel and cultural exchange opportunities!

STEAM Stakeholders - Capacity Building and Collaboration with Educators and
Industry
Closer to home STEAM Education Ltd. works with a wide range of stakeholders in Ireland, both in our day
to day operations and as part of our extended STEAM H community. These stakeholders come from across
education sectors, industry, civil society groups and public bodies. Primary schools are at the forefront of
our work; since 2014 we have delivered STEAM programmes to over 23,000 primary school children
around Ireland. Companies from a wide range of sectors (pharmaceutical, engineering, energy etc.)
provide essential support to our programmes, contributing industry-knowledge to lessons and in turn
receiving training and resources to facilitate their community engagement.
We also regularly collaborate with educational institutes and research centres such as the Environmental
Research Institute, University College Cork and local government and public bodies including the
Science Foundation of Ireland’s Discover Centres (e.g. Lifetime Lab, Old Cork Waterworks) and more,
organising capacity building events and promoting connection-making and learning exchanges.
STEAM Education Ltd. hosted two multiplier events to introduce and share the STEAM H project with
stakeholders from across the education sector and beyond, showcasing the benefits of multidisciplinary
STEAM approaches and the utility of the projects’ resources. These events brought together representatives from various relevant fields to facilitate discussion and knowledge exchange, as well as networking
for potential partnerships.
The first multiplier event took place on February 15th 2022 in the Lifetime Lab in Cork, with over 30
representatives from local companies, community groups, and schools attending. Dr. Alice D’Arcy,
Managing Director of STEAM Education Ltd. opened the session, outlining the STEAM H project’s goals
and outputs.

Guest speaker Wesley Bateman of MEP Engineering spoke about his experience co-teaching STEAM
programmes in primary schools, highlighting the value of STEAM’s inclusive and collaborative methods.
Speaking about MEP’s continued support of STEAM Education and the value of the interdisciplinary
programmes, he said:
“it is superb in igniting young people to “think outside the box” and explore the wide variety of
engineering options. We strongly believe that stimulating interest in STEM subjects at a primary school
level is the catalyst to inspire these young smart minds in becoming our future engineers. The response
from students, teachers and parents is very positive and we hope that this will prove fruitful with new
engineering graduates in years to come”
Wesley Bateman of MEP Engineering
Attendees received hands-on training in STEAM activities and discussed how best they could integrate a
STEAM approach into their classrooms and in community outreach situations. The session facilitated
connection-building between teachers, industry representatives and policy makers, creating partnerships
for the future.

STEAM and Sustainability - Partnerships for a Better Future
The second multiplier was held on the 19th of July in the Environmental Research Institute (ERI) in Cork.
The ERI is a multidisciplinary education centre in the University College of Cork, with research and
community partners all over Ireland and beyond focusing on vital areas like climate action, sustainable
development, and community education. 30 people attended the workshop, including students,
researchers, and managers from ERI as well as individuals from related sectors.
Juliet Haykal Libbos, STEAM Education’s Operations Manager, presented the STEAM H project’s resources
and findings, emphasising their versatility and applicability in a wide range of outreach and education
settings. Aibhlín O’ Leary, Climate Action Coordinator with STEAM Education, explained the development
of STEAM Education’s Climate Action Education Programme using the multidisciplinary framework
outlined in the STEAM H project.
Paul Bolger, Manager at ERI, spoke about his training with STEAM resources and methods and how he
utilised this to great effect in his Climate Action outreach work in local primary schools. He described how
effective the programme’s holistic approach was when explaining complex scientific and social issues to
young children, and how much both he and the children enjoyed the experience:

“The material is very engaging and a great framework for the lessons. The multidisciplinary approach,
including the focus on art and activity is really vital to communicate the material in an effective and
accessible way. I felt that the children learned a lot not only about climate change but also their own skills
and interests”.
Paul Bolger, Manager, ERI, UCC
The session also provided a platform to review some of the Institute’s current research projects, including
work on the impact of wildfires, nature-based solutions to flooding, strategies to reduce air pollution, and
development of biofuels. Participants identified multiple avenues for collaboration and partnership in
community engagement and policy-making using inclusive STEAM approaches.

Collaborative Multidisciplinary Communities for Change
STEAM-based approaches and international multidisciplinary projects such as the STEAM H project
provide fertile ground for exciting collaborations and educational innovations as they are inherently
multidisciplinary and inclusive. Through its transnational cooperation and networking and development
opportunities, the project and partners hope to contribute to education policy making and reform to
increase opportunities for integrative learning opportunities across Europe.
We are delighted at STEAM Education to have had the opportunity to be part of the transnational STEAM
H project, and look forward to further collaborations with our ever growing community of
multidisciplinary stakeholders in Ireland and beyond.

Interested in getting involved? Contact us!
Visit our website: https://www.steam-ed.ie/
Email info@steam-ed.ie or contact our MD Alice D’Arcy: alice.darcy@steam-ed.ie
Visit the STEAM H website: https://www.steamh.eu/
Please share the STEAM H project resources among your circles including:

STEAM H Teacher /Facilitator Training Programme
STEAM H DIY Handbook - Try some activities yourself!

